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A Closer Look
By Krnest Kreilinj?

HOLLYWOOD   After sev
 ral seasons of relative ob- 
irurily television comeily is 
riding high again this year

Seven of the public's 10 most 
popular programs, according to 
the A. C. Niclsen Co. are com 
edy in one form or another At 
the close of last year's TV sea- 
ton in May only Hazel and 
Andy Griffith among the com 
edies ranked with the 10 most 
popular programs

. The re-emergence of come 
'dies as public favorites cant 
be entirely attributed to the 
flood of new comedy programs 
Onlv two of tilt- seven. Heverh 
Hillbillies and Lucille Rail are 
new. although they do rank 
first and second in si/e ot and 
ience.

RKD SKKI.TOX. Candid 
Camera. Danny lhoi'-j- 
Griffith, and Dick Van Dyke

f.H ranked in the elite ten , 
Vive IHMMI around before iuil 
are enjoying new popularity 
ih.s yeai

I jit April Dick Van Dyke 
was scheduled for oblivion be 
cause it hadn't lived up to 
Proctor :iml (.iambic's expecta 
tions Determined action and 
persuasive argument on the 
par! of Producer Carl iteiner 
secured a reprieve for another 
season, and it's now ranking 
number 10, a spot I think it's 
deserved long before this

The three noii-comedies en 
joying top 10 popularity are 
Ben Casey. Bonan/a and Dr 
Kildare

TIIRon.1l T1IK summer 
some liolhwood oracle« were

predicting that Beverly Hill 
hillics would prove to be the 
.sleeper of the year, which it 
has indeed become. In many' 
ways it seenis the most unlike 
ly program to become a hi! It 
loads irom an illogical premise 
that taxes our creduli!) and 
afford-, most viewers little op 
portunity for personal identi 
fication

The secret ingredient seems 
to be the <ame as Sgt Bilko's. 
a type of underdog who frees 
himself from the system that 
imprisons him Here a semi- 
primitive family of hill people 
romp blithely along, winning 
little victories lor us all over 
a highly stratified society that

offers ni 
freedoms

than headed prodi 
\ ;<n l>\ ke

PART OK Till, fun derives 
from our own superiority in 
knowing the rules which the 
Clampet! family doesn't But 
the highest pleasures come 
from our identifying with 
them in ignoring the rules with 
impunity It provides a sup- 
pressive laughter which in its 
simplest form says, he tried to 
subdue me and I put one over 
on him

The same elements are pres 
ent in many of the wild antics 
of I.ucille Bull and in Morev 
Amsterdam's verbal victories 
over Richard Deacon, the bald

Republican Youth 
Club Sets Meeting

The Teen-Age Republican 
Club of Torrance will meet to 
morrow, 7 p m . at the home 
of Pam Milligan. 1551 Post 
Ave

All teen-agers wishing to at 
tend may contact Jerry Kob- 
ertv. president. KA 8-0075.

I.

GATHER FOR THE FEAST
All Stores Will B«

CLOSED
THlMtS.,NOV.22
Thanksgiving Day

Serve your holiday dinner proudly! 
Choose, at Safeway, the wonderful 
foods you want to grace your 
Thanksgiving table. Your reward 
will be in the happy faces of your 
'amity as they enjoy this long-to- 
be remembered banquet. Come 
select where vane'y is wide and 
or ices are low.

Cranberry Sauce 
Jell-well Desserts 
Fancy Whole Yams 
Fruit Cocktail 
Snack Crackers 
Sliced Pineapple 
Gifford Olives 
Marshmallows 
Kleenex Napkins 
Stuffing Mix 
Aluminum Foil

Eatmor 
Brand

16-ci

Gelatins 
All Flavors

Royal 
Prince

Town 
House

Busy 
Baker

Highway 
Brand

Giant PHted 
Colotsal Rip*

Flof-Puft 
Miniature

Includes 
2c off

3-oi
pkg.

25-01.

29C 
5e

29'
5V1 29c

296

Safeway Turkeys Are Your Best Buy Because:
  Only th* y«rjt Up of U.S. O«Vt. In 

Or»d« "A" quality will qualify

1-fc 
1*9

U.S.D.A. Inspected Grade A

Young Turkeys
30-OL Hens

All 
Sizes 37

Toms
16-22-lb 

average

fc. 33
IO'4-oi. 

ba«

Mrs. Wright's 
For Holiday Bird

of SO

13-01.

Kitchen 
Craft

Bel-air Frozen

Pies
Apple, Mince, Pumpkin 

Full 8"

Pies each 29

35( 
49' 
49(

Rocky Road

Cream
• 99 ^Vtlfll J

79

1S"»25' 

reN

Party Pride Guetf Quality 
A

Holiday '/i-gal. 
Treat ctn.

Safeway Holiday Produce

Tangelos

Giant Turteys *" * 37c Stuffed Torteys £- » 59c
Midget Turteys .VU *49c Junior Geese V.£ * 6*c
Young Ducklings* 7.t % 69c Roasting Chickens /£ » 49c

Canned Hams
Dubuque Fully Cooked Boneless $AQfi
Save SI Sat98 s<lv« *' 5^49 ^VE *' 00 _%
9-lb. can *O 10-lb. can*/ e ,u U5-lb. can ^^

Boneless Beef Roasts Sliced Bacon
DeCT nOaST*r«ioiit<iCHu«k i*. OTC WIIMII c«riii,«d pka *^C

Round Roast VT,;.r «, 89c Fresh Oysters
Rump Roast "l::.t.\a:' ,. 98c ^Slt/ ".V 69c

Frozen Food Values
Bel-air Green Beans f.'ZSZ*

Pr.m.um 
Quality 6 10-*! 

Ph»t

Large Size 
Florida

***. Sweet, Juicy

2 25 '- 39c 
69c1 Ib. 

ctn.

Artichoke Hearts
Cucumbers
Cranberries

Marinated

Fresh, long Green 
For Slicing

6-01
jart

$1
5£

Ocean Spray 
Fresh

ftr
»«ur Holiday Olnnor. All vanttiot o« nut. including Italian Oititnuti. iilra 
Largo applts and orango.. partimmoni brown muihroomt. fancy tablo grapot 
Fur.lla poar. ,WMt anna, baking tquaih. IWatt polatooa, yami. crup aalad 
and cooking vogotablo* all at LOW PRICES. TOO

Prices Effective Monday through
Wednesday, November 19,20,21,1962

 t Local Safeway Store*

Bel-air Green Peas
Bel-air Candied Yams Vu"rym 1.V.' 29c

More Holiday Values 
Zippy Sweet Pickles 
Lucerne Butter F?:.;dQlX 
Mrs. Wrinht's Tea Rolls %:r- . . 25c 
Brown'N'Serve Twin RolU w^. :k ?? 3|c 

Baked Pies ....."s^t^,. 'r 59c

THE WORLD WF LIVE IN
By the Editors of LIFE Magazine

All Volumes $'

Tit* Perfect entwer 
for tott rnlnut* qlHi

Safeway

N>dt*mal>l* in ov 
1181 lewni «nd ciln 

U.» *.. Alatka i 
Canada.

AppliribU !     coll*cl»«

Now Available each

NO LIMITS - Buy all 
you want at Safeway

SAFEWAY
Copyright 14«0 !t#1 ind or 1%? g<

Mu« Chip °'lamp« qivon

wiMi *«ch pu'choto tiopt

i9<r«H*« nuqaiinet tobacco

alcoholic bttvoragoi or fluid

milk product!

TV CANDIDS
fey 

Terrence O'Flaherty

IYIf\isi'iii h;iv hri-iiim- the I'icil riper "I ,<> 
MuiiiiHiMs of Aiwuiii. It your rhil'lrcn are for.<i\\ ;; ^ 
the 1'iper it is important that you know what kiiui nf 
tunes the Piper is playing.

Many months ago Newton Minim, the duiii m.;ii .if 
the FIT.'which regulates broadcast inn in this coiinti\. 
made some comments about children's programming', 
that T\' critics hud been making lur years thai K 
there aren't enough imaginative programs design* I 
for the children of America.

This feason prompted f>>< n mixture 01 f>r. !••••• 
Ience and tear thr major nelirorks come up inti <i 
fat batch of new moppet programs, sonic of n-lnii 
promise to be entertaining o.« irell as stimn/ofni:. He- 
cause of the avenge American's tear of his clnidiri - 
almost irom their birth he mil probably face svn.f 
opposition in 0«fiiri(j the kids airay from the pr»r-r.« 
eyex to iratrh a program of worth.

Nevertheless, guidance is the primary function of 
a parent and if you can't take the trouble to introdme 
the youngsters to something worth while, and nuke 
them watch, you might as well sign over everything to 
them right now and go on relief

The commercial stations otfer a wide variety of 
moppet operas on Saturday which range in worth irom 
zero to 100 Among the latter are two new programs 
which were prompted by the Minow comments: \B("« 
"Exploring' and t'BS's "Reading Room" -both of 
which are subject to substitution if sports events 
overlap.

NB("s"exploniit; is generally excellent and capi 
talizes on the child's great gift of curiositv It lasts an 
hour and is divided into sections like a maga/iue. 
covering legends, music, math, science and history.

CBS's "Reading Room" is a 25-minute show de 
signed to stimulate young minds and lead them to 
books.

ABC's new entijf is a 25-mimite program titled 
"Discovery "62" which serces a greater need than a 
single Saturday show by appearing every weekday. It 
is a good show any program that eliminated part of 
the Dick Clark Dance Time can't be all bad!

However. Minow 's request called for children's 
 hows in more fashionable viewing hours and the 
Westinghouse network has complied with "Magic 
Magic Magic." a series of monthly hour-long specials 
for young people shown at family viewing time

There are good things for youngsters on televi 
sion. U is up to the parent to seek them out and en 
courage their children to watch. If there aren't any 
worth-while programs on the air at any given time, the 
youngsters should not be allowed to watch Send them 
outside to steal hubcaps or whatever kids do these 
days.

There is one awesome danger to parents in all 
this lofty programming for the youngsters: The little 
devils are going to be so smart by the time they're 10, 
we won't be able to live with them.

There has been a lot of tall; about "saturation" on 
television the fatal error of appearing too often or 
overstaying the welcome once you're on. It has hap 
pened to almost as many .stars as it has to weekend 
house guests.

For the past decade. Danny Kaye has been the 
major example of a performer who has followed a 
policy of appearing infrequently on television and any 
where else for that matter.

There has been evidence that lack of water ml 
might have been the reason behind Kaye's policy. But 
recently CHS announced the comedian will do 4u one- 
hour ihoirt during the season starting in the fall of 
»e.rt \>ear.

With a typical horse-before-the-vehicle process, 
CBS has the star and now they're living to decide 
what kind of a show to put him in. Kaye's wife. Sylvia 
Fine, will not be working with him as in the past. 
Whatever caused him to leap from one to 40 shows a 
year is still a mystery and he isn't talking.

Maybe he wants to die on stage.

You Are hinted 

To Attend A

FREE LECTURE

Entitled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. THE UNFAILING 
POWER OF GOD MADE PRACTICAL"

By John D. Pickett, C.S-B. 
of Chicago, Illmoit

lUinhfi o( ih« H«m4 ut Lortui-alup uf Tin Uoil.r> Chui.h 
T!i* fc'lr-l 0,111.1, of I'lirltl «.-l»n!iil in H...I.II. U.-.

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 26, 1962 
8 O'CLOCK

In tin Edifice of

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Torrance
218th and Monuel Avenue 

Ooor» Open at 7:15 P.M.
    r» f..i »u.*ll ililMmi »ii; bt viuviUnl

Over 130,000 people of all
Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita age s read the HERALD!


